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United States and France Agt-ee 
Over F~ture o.f Russia and Poland 
\\' \ 8 11 l:>;CTO:>;. Ani:. IS-l'nltctl l"rnncc';i tlccluratlon "or IL'< op1iosltlon 
f t.otc>a :uul Freni:h i.;o1·,•rnmeonts arc lU dismemberment oC ltusKlu. Ill mos t 
h• o•ntlro :i1;n•1·m1' 11t In 11rln<'hlle ns tv i:.rcnst1Cyl11g"C Colhly imFrltl. 1'he Secre,1u, ry 
, o ta to re erre1 to ench re ogu t on 
tl1e future or l1Uth Pol:1111l um! fi uit:1ln.
1
01 G neral Wrnni:el In South ll11s>1ln 
~·1·1·r<' l 1tr)' of Sta t<' C'ol11y 1ICl'lnr!!tl tO• ;1s "111\'!!ri:encc" between IWO go\·crn· 
,l., ) In formul ~tatt>ml'nt . lnter11rrtl111-1 ' mr uts on ono tlOlnt, hut snltl UnltNI 
rr.11h'<'·,, reJvhuh•r to l'nltc1l Statcit : Stutc.'l W~'I "1lh1po:1ctl to r ei:;nrcl tlc-
11 11 , . to Italy. 1 11~ 11t:1tc1111'11t :wt·om· 11•lared agreement or l-'runcc with prln· 1 
. 1111 .. J p11tJlk :otl1111 or 1 r:111~latlon or c-l11lcs or United SU1tc11 rui or more sh;· 
t'r.•n>'h uotc whh'h wni< 1lclh'l'rt' tl tu . nlrh-anco thnn nny dh·eri;cnce or 1>01· 
: t.ot•• lh:11art111cnl ,\11~11~ t Hth hy I II'~· lnvoh·ed In !!fleclClcntlon OC 1-°'rnoco 
1'1 Inn• Dc lJ ·rn. l•'rcnch \ 'hurgc. ln thl" slni.;le re11orL" 
HEAVY FINE FOR 
IQUOR IN FRACTION 
<'( It and 0 11 n re11ull Chief Sei;nr nnd 
hlh men nrrcsJed on the Cnlr grountls 
one or tho pnrty. On exnmlnntlon or 
the l'~r n .. onshlernt,te qunntit>· or i 
" ll11111:Pr" 11 1111 lo l':iy I~ :it 8cnlod 1;001111 wns round nn<l co11n11- 1 
l 'urn\\ nil. cnted. The ~nlltl' 11nrtr wa11 nmlcto1l , 
· -- to tho tune of tw.:ih'o hundred dollars I 
\ 'Oll;>;WAl .I. Ont. Ans: 7.-Y~M<':·· anti coMtS bcCore belns: pcrmlUcd to 
•I.I\ 1111 nll<' llll;l wa'\ m:ule to 1ll~ 11o~t' t rrt urn 10 the metropolis. · 
11• a 1111antltr or whl11kcy nn1I hli;h 
'-' 1111· • b111u~h1 Into 1\lc-xn 111lrln h )' ant· Th<' Danish M1•t11-. Dari:! rc:l<'hed 
, .111•hllo>. npp:i rcn1ly Crom ltomrc:il. port yestcrdny Crom Jcclnnd in b:1l· 
I • " " " " ln'<l"'<' Wr ll c llonald r.ot wind Inst to T. II. Carter & Co. 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU 
WANTs DIVORCE fROM "CHARIJtt' 
:~:t w·11· G I & S r' u I tam a e ODS ii LOSDOX. Aug. 19.-A d"palch to, 
·=··:· ~.+ tho Time• from Danzig 1ta\M It Is :t~ . :VIA~UFACTURERS OF u
1 
lreponot! lo cTDo> 1111.,. with mun•·j 
·:·-> *<· Mra. Mildred Harria Chaplin. 
1 
Uona for Pobatl 1ball bo eaterocl to 1 ~: ('OTTO 1 ' IJE P S U 1 Dllnzlg. I ++ · N &. ,M Fl HING NETS, LINES -o.+ Dh•urco procct'dlnp were 11tartcd la Los Anpln. Cat.. apl1111t Cbarll• :~: AND TWINES. U Chaplin, king or comedians In tho mo!lon picture wor.tl b7 MI'S. lUldNCl I .. ....-. .. ~IMl•M~r..IMl~M• .e~~M~M .. ~"•Mtei~ ~i ~ H1Urls CbapUn. Cbnplln noel bis brltle, who wci:I! IDllrrted'°a October Canadian Wins Hurdle-Race 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l:!!!!!!!li :~: SALMON TWINES, LONG, SNOODINdj ETC. n ~. UllS. lh·cd ID Los An;clcs hrter they were IDlllTlcd. bot ll wu oal7 a . I 
·>-> . • ..> +<•I short time before tho motlo..i picture colon1 benrd rumors of marital un- ANTWF:nr. Aug. 18,-F..:lrl Thomp· • 
:; Bridport, En•rJand. +-> linppln(!U. Mrs. Cbotillu "'111 11 rum itnr bctoro her mnrrta;c. appeal- ion. Can:ullnn. r,moahed the 11·orld'1 
+• ,,, :tt, '" .. 1D nroc1uc:Uows bf tbo Ouh·ersal 1' llm Manutacturln; Co111Pllll1• • I I h b d d d ++ . ........- _,. _. • • · · • - .... rcconl. w nn ng t c ua re on ten F Agent, For Newfoundland, Wanted. Hf - - -- -= -· · . mctrea Hurdle Roc.e tcHl:IY la four· u ::•qli.lwk,tp a Warsaw Now Safe -FronJ Bol· teenan~~~~ I 
iiiii:muuuiumtu:t:.;:::m:tu:i:iiumm:ti . · · -s h'fivtltl'*-- Poles Fig htidg ~ew c-amnernnu10-Slavia 
!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I . Vigoro'us 0 I I e nsive BELGRADE. Aug, 18.- llllenkor 
Vcsnloh hu Cormod a new cabinet 
iiJf[;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Cor Jugo-Slavla. l\to~t or the old 
m B . ' . BOOTS ~ Warsaw Sar;rom Bolsheviki I R~e~:~:.;::~risoners ministry ~_:cir proCollos. ~ 0 wn n g s i ,:::::.:.• .. ,::.. w;_';;'.;:,~:~ ·~d.:.;~;~,";;/,~!·.;!,. ·:~~::.:::' {;:'; Trotsky. Wants Volunteen 
i Pllu•dllla armln no lon1ter are obllJ;ed hundred 11rlsoners and 11cvcn guns In MOSCOW. Aug. 18.-Lcon Trotsky to ftgbt defenah·e bi&~e. and bolt! 1 n bnttle In which they lost anti re· Soviet Minister ot Wor. to-dny l111med e1trenalTe on botb w.lfu;ll hall reached 1 galnctl the town or Clechanow, Clftr· n call tor volunteer!! ror service on. the 
I flnt objeeta, and Polee arc reportcdjrtve mllc3 from the Polish capital. ac-1aouthcm front . Tho call was Issued paaSlq before attempting to devolve cording to Tue11clay' 11 omclal communl· In the course of an 11ddre11s nt. nn tbelr aueeea. Offen11ITe on leCt wing I cation. li;sued by tho Soviet Govern- ' oper~ houso meeting hero 111 honor or ti .. be1JiS penonall1 lecl br-,. French ment. Tho occupo.tlon of a. number or Deln Kun. Communist r..ender and for· 
~Henry and Dlllollo nn1l al· points In other sec tions Is 01mouncctl mer forel&n Minister or HungllfY· 
bu )'lelded Important rt'sutu. In communlcntlons. I ~-
t llal onee more put Poltt<1 In J)(l>ISC•· , 
A meeting of Licensed Fish Exporters will be 
held in this City on September 2nd next, as pro-
. vided by the Codfish Exportation Act. 
,V. F. COAiiER, 
l\linister of Marine & Fisheries. 
nugl9,61,eod 
idon of leer to War'lllw defonces rork Poles Winning I Socialist Activities tbet•een Narrow anti Uu11 rlvcm1, while ~:'.':=:::::::=:::::::::=::::::::::::::= =========~==~· . 
IJ1torc:ff adTcanclni; toward lrtuwu which PARIS, Aug. tS.-T c roles have DltVSSE~. Aug, 18- Thc Oclglan -
\llbawe reached
1 
Tlcl~·hanon\;t"'~lvc 11~~<4 <'.nptured NoTo Minsk , a short dis· Stnte nanwoymen'a Syndlcntc 11ns r:==~::~~=~=:!:=~~============~ 
llt~!111°1d90ut 1 holf l owar.l wk or1c:eTI • tnnce cas t of Wot"llll\\'. ncc:orcllng Lon 1lccldotl to pre onL trnn11portatlon 1 • """ mare ni:: on oc · am 1or11 ,_ h 1 •1 desp:Hch Crom the rolh•n cnpltnl to· from or through Delglnm oC troops or 1 to bolll :uitr rctrcut nm co11>1equcn Y · I I II II I II • D 1 
da)'. The battle or WllMl.-i.w nppcart1 munition lntende<l Cor Polund. TH :i 
' 






1i ~. 10 he ?aYc:>urahlil to tho Polen, the deitlclon Collow11 elmllnr action Ly tho WOMEN'S Don. Dais. . . . . . . . .$5.50 to $6.50 ~~ u • But mnuoeuvrc ()II r i; 1t w ni:: a on:; 1 cl k 9 mth, with Rubber H~ls .... $10.30 line ot (larvolln oml 1.111npar11trol? lie· tlhtpatch ad1l11. Ant"Aerp 00 ors. u 10 • h "th I • H ls $ 2 00 t\\·een Vbltula oml nui::. l!l tho morC' ID~, me 'WI A>UIS ce · · · · l • - lntere11Llni:: or two from n strotcglc Polish Counter Attack Reported To Be Highly Successful '° Tan Calf l\lilitary .. . $6.50 to $10.00 - ,·low point, becnu110 It thrcn\cns com-m11nlcnt1011s or main not.1hc,·lk for<'l'!!. ~~~ " Cloth Top Bnls. . . . . . . . . . . $6.90 Jf.1. Swelle1r by troo1111 trce1I by shortening " ~ Cront In Brody rei::lon. mo,·ement nl-Don. Buttoned .. : ........ .. $6.50 !ready hn11 gnlne•I rnpld hcndway o.ncl ~ ~ driven DolRhevlkl hack ull uloni; the " Felt Top, ·Don. Foxed . . . . . . $ 1.50 · 11110 townnl nrest-Llto,·1<k Cor dis· tnncl'!I \'orylni: trom Lwenly-Ch·o to ~·~ m (i(t)' mllell. ~ Also New Lines ~ ---o-~ ,,,. • 1.1 Polish Surcessful 
Likely Enough 1 Danzig Corridor Cleared 
- l VIP!~l\A, Aug. lS.-ADnnubc i;un· rARIS, Au&, 18-The Polh1b counter 
IJonl on ~tfndn)' roh:ed . n bnrgo out· orrc1111lvc, with Thorn as the ~se. bu 
sltlo Vlcnnn ,, which "fll!I conveying' cleared the Danzig Corridor or Rull· 
mnchlnc ~un11 noel oa1munlLlon. nt- ,11lon troops according to a report re-! 
lci;ed to be French , anti lllld to be Cor cclved from the French MIHlon to 
General Wran~cl. I Poland, to-do.y. 
-----4)---.. ~ MEN'S AND WOMEN'S ~ Counter Attack 
~ Felt Shoes ~ ni::nt.1:>;. Aui:. lS.-A telephone B b 11 P't hr I ~ m1w1ngo rrom ro11en lnKt nli;bt 11tnted ase n I c e I thnl the rotes hn•I 1111ccec1lotl In Core· Likel}'l Ruled Out KlNOSTON, Aug. 18- Mlllt.ary :.as ~ !11ni; tho Ru1111lnn!' hack Crom the Vis- - callctl out yesterday In conJuncUon 
Sbikes Spreading In Jamacia 
~ \l tnla Cor n 11l:<ln111·e or mtcon kilo- WASHINGTON. Aug. 18- At an ln· l 'll' llh tho general 11trlko or the police· At Lowest Market Prices i melreR. A Konlgslmrg dl'tlpnteh re· formnl meeting botweon W'!•blngton , mon, aome ot wbo .. wore ureeted. 
1 
ported 11ucccs11 Cor the PolL~h counter and st. J,,oula b:111eballj playeni It wH The strike rever u 1J11readlnc In the ~ ntlock nlong tho line Plonsk-:>;ovo cuggcstcd thot Amo_;.c:An league play·'. l&lond, due prlmorll)' to tbe lncreued 
0 
Ocorgtov11k procee1llni:; Crom Clccbu- ers strike 11galn1t turtber parUclpa· coat or llYlng. 
~ Special Values In 11 now. A Bols hevik onem11t to cross the lion by Pilcher Moy• Ol the New York • 
~~'} ~ Vls tuln north or Ivnni;orod wu re· vankeo. following the_ deaLb or Ray Japs Control e MIS.C)ES' AND ClllLDREN'S ported rrustroted :md tho PolC!i were Chapmnn, hit by D ~II pllobod b7 • , • 4 m '!Old t.o hove resumed ·COllntor opera· Mn)'ll. I Russ181\ Fishenes 
~~ ~ lions BOUthcD.llt oC Wnrsnw. ·--------(~ Footwear ~ - o Socialists Want : PEKIN. Aug. 18-Jopanne baYel At Day Dulls there wo.11 good Ch1hlng • • taken control ot all Ruaslan fl1btrlea, ~ with tr11v11 nml trnwltt. bn.IL helug 8~181 Session tn the Ntuary of the Amur, accordlac 
llj plentttul. · - 1 \'° word recelnd here. l~\ · Jt1 PARIS. Aug. lS-AJ meellng of the ~ . ' ~ B h \I The new quarter of "Spare u ntned Soc1at11t.1 partr Jut nlaht de- Chicken Pox May 
. 0 " 55c 11811ilOD or that botl1. "In YIOW of the ·-
--·- ·-·- ·- ·- -·---·-
: :. on .... ,._. •. 
Misses White Muslin · 
DRESSES 
e e e e c: ;cue e : 
·~ $4.87 
To fit Girls 
from 
10 to 14 yrs. 
Very dainty, 
Lace i Inser-
tion Embrd. etc 
~ Bowring . rot e· (C! 11 ~:!!_:~,in::tii~ ~~~ ~::!i!:r r~u~·:.~:Jre:!:r::i!; Prevent Prince's Visit I I . gh.YI(¥ of lbe conenl altuaUon." KIN,OBTON, JL, Aq. 18-0Ylag to ~ L• • d .I - o 1 alarmlD1 denlopment If Cblcten Pox ~ 1m1te • . s. E. ~ARLAND, 8•'1111 ............ .,... hl nrlou• parta or Jamacla ll II ~ Leadmg Bookseller, able ......... , .... ..._ ... D "91Jbl• tbat lll• Prtnte of Wal• ma1 






oya' Shoes t For School Wear 
/' . .. 
"Boys' Shoes that will do their duty'' is what we're 
aying to-d:iv ! 
\'X' e've liad soine special Shoes bui lt for the 
particular use or that Strenuous Boy or Yours! 
\Vie know the combination required in Boys' 
Shoes. and we've struck it. · 
Boys' Shoes of Box Calf and Gun Metal Calf, in 
Lace or Blucher styles. 
Well stayed inside and out ; durable, oak tanned 
soles. 
No detail omitted that could better the Shoo$. 
All sizes. 
The price .. . ... . ......... $4.80 or $7.50 
They're worth the money and, after vour Boy has 
given them a trial. you'll say they are worth more. 
Test us on the Boys' Shoes Proposition. . 
Parker & Monroe, limited 




H Enamelware B 
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Dish Pans • 
~ • t • I 
... 
Jamming Skillet!: . 






Frying Pans, Nickel Plated Copper 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails, etc. 
PRICES RIGHT. 
Outp_ort enquiries. given prompt attention, and 
orders filled carefully. 
JOHN CLOUSTON, 
• · 140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET • 
. , . 
P.O. Box 1243. Phone 406. 
FOR SALE 
Great Bargain 
· Nine ".J-Jorizont:il I ligh Speed Stcami -En-
gines," cylinclers 14 x 16; ~peed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shaft 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet 
diameter, 19 Vz in. face, especially suitable for belt 
drive ; engine ~cd 4 feet 8 by 8 feet 1. Engjnes 
built by ~ncll & Meharg, and have a nominal 
rating of 100 horst:-powcr. Have been in use for 
eighteen months, and have been well taken care 
of, and in first class condition. Price will be 
F. 0. B. .Boat Port au Port, or cars. 
I 
All Newfoundland Registered vessels en- ' 
gaccd in foreign freighting must conform to the·' 
Law respecting the loading m:irk. After this datei,1' 
all Foreign going vessels cleared must have tht!: 
loading mark painted on each side as provided by 
Law. 
W. F. COAKER, 
. Minister of Marine anct•Fisheries 
I 
' 
Just received another shipment of 
VAC and RED BALI, 
R.ubber Boots. 
Fishermen! Double wear in each pair. 
! .: f • t' ~. ... '. 1.. • • \ .. ~ . ' ; 
ruu~uumuuimiiuni::i:uumwmu 
~ Victory Brand li --SATISFACTION. 
U SATISFACTORY GOODS 
it made by H SATISFIE~ ~O~KERS . 













.. ! ' 
' ., 
Victqry Brand Clothing 
For .Mcn:antt Boys. . . I I > 
THE .WHITE CLOTHING MFG.~ 
- --~---- -
Us~ 
Libby'S / Evap. MILK. 
Your. Ice Cream 
. . 
~ Libby, McNeill .& Libby· 
OUSE OF A 
Silted·~ 
Keet~·iUabt 
A reDl'CJlon Crom ooe .of. tM ~ 
t<r11t (l\lhlon shows CIYlDS u ~ 
or 11tr 11c\Y icll)o bustle draperj. 
hli:h nt":k. aboct alooH and iv 
t r 111:11,~1 J:UWDI that we.are told 
\\' Ill he lo To:ue UCSt fall a.d 
winter • 
,. 
...... , THE - EVENING ADVOCATE • ST. JOHN'S. AUGUST 19, 
The Eveninf! 
laeaed by the Union Publlah1D1 
Company, Limited, Proprieton, 
·from their otlce, Ductwortb ~ Street, three doors West•of tbe ' 
SnfDp Bu~ 
. R. HIBBS • • Bualnt88 ~tanager 
Advocate 
Lettera and other matter for publication 1hould be addfCafOd to Editor. 
AU buelnesa communications should be addn:uod to tho Union 
Publlahlo1 Company, Limited. 
RUBSCBIPl'ION RA'l'BS: 
1y men 'lbt Bna1q Ad•ocat. to any part or Newfoundland end 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statct or America, ~.00 
per year. 
Die WeekJJ Ad•ocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United Statea or America, Sl.50 per year. 
\o .. 
EXPECTS CANAD,\ 
WILL H~'E €Oil FOR . . 
· Att.~. P.IJ ·OSES 
-----i.-.-· _· I - . 
OTTAWA. Aug. 7- Whi·n aekcd to- $4.00 to $5.00 po! ton, In hi• Judgment. 
doy u to tho general <.'Oal eltuatlon In any ratr meaauro or rtcc-rtxlas at UI• 
Canado, and tho effect or tho embargo pruent time woul be praeUcall1 
recently Issued by the Board or Rall- 1 tmpo111lble. If. bow or, In tbe future, 
way Commlulonors against tho OX• • ovldcnco or prul\too Ing I• brought to 
port.atlon or coal, Hon. F . B. Carvell, tho attention o( th Board, It will 
Cbolrman or tho Board stated that . uot hetlllto to tak whatever atopa 
gcnorally apcaklng. all or Canada we1t may be noc:o11ary to onrcomo IL 
or Fort William will bo able to obtain I Aa to the bltumlnpua altvatlon, be 
whatover coal might be required. and . w .. not ao conrtdo1h, but •taled that 
1bo "8me wa11 true or the Maritime the ·American railway• and tbe lnter-
Provlncea. So far aa he could 11ee, 1 elate Commerce cdmmtaalon bad aet 
while there would be a scarcity or 1 themaolYH tho ~It ot delivering 
anthracite. enough to meet tho actual 4.000 can or bltumtnoua coal l>'!r da1 
needs or the people, providing the; to Lake porta, and' ebould they auc-
people were willing to purcbaae their cC!ed In Ulelr und•rtakln1. It would 
coal u rapidly a11 It could bo deliver· : gtve about 1,000,000 tone to Canada 
.. ~ 
cd, but If, aa hat been the cu1tom in 1 wblcb would reline tbo altu,Uon to 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN°D, THURSDAY, AUGUST Hlth, 1920. lhe put, housoboldera wait until the a verJ great utenL Ho recreUed. 
cold weather arrlvea. they may find . bowoHr, that up to Ule pretODt Umo 
9tore. to llMO\ tbolr a Be Reliable Information great difficulty In laying In a auttlclont I be "9 advlMd tb81i bad bin uablo #- He recrotted tbal tho price would poeltlvo Ill die tbat tM 
Q NE of the greatest inconveniences exporters or codfish have ha d to 
contend with, in the pos t , in connection with the marketing ind 
fi xing of prices was the absolute lack o r anything like reliable inform· 
a tion with regard to. the catch and quantities ot fish held at times by 
business people individua lly nnd in the aggregate. Obviously inform-
ation o f this nature is vi tall y essential to s uch an industry. In the 
past no attem pt has been m ade to provide machinery for adeq ua te 
returns or up to date informa tion along these lines. In the Board or 
1 Trade we have some sort of machinery, but their reports arc not 
always to be relied on, and in many ins tances there are whole stretches 
of coas t from which no reports at all are available. At other times 
the reports sent in a rc r idiculo us. 
We have in mind a case that came to our not ice the other da y 
where the report read "from C- to H-- total ·catch 3,000 qtls." 
As we are personally acquainted with the area in ques t ion the ridicu-
lousness or the report was the more apparent . If the report was made 
to include the whole nrea rrom C-- to H-- by a circuitous routz, 
it was r idiculo us in that the amount given was about five hundred 
per cen t too small, and moreover the ol'ficial who made the report 
had no means or knowing the correct amount whatever. as taking the 
area in question circuitously it included the whole of one of our 
largest rish ing districts North . Ir the report wns meant to refer 
to a s traight s tretch o f the coast it was htc more ridiculous . . A s traight 
line from C-- to H- - "'' Ould only be a s tretch of water with no 
fishing settlements wha tever. 
We have elabo rated on this particu lar instaftcc to >show how 
unuttcrly reliable our in formation a t times in th is respect may be. 
Not infrequent!)•, again we: arc at a loss to know just what proportioa 
of the catch is salted for shore cure and what is Labrado r cure, which 
leaves business people in the dork when making their contracts for 
sales abroad. It has been the case that a merchant has .:ontracted for 
two or three cargoes of Labrador and rinds tha t he cannot p rocure 
the fish and vice versa. 
In dealing with the markets we ought b y the middle or September 
at least to know what a mount of Ash we arc in a po.ition to supply ca:h 
market with. Otherwise we arc working in t.hc dirk, and tha t is jus t 
what we have been doing. But a move has been made to b ridge this 
dcftciency. At the last session of the Legislature a bill was introduced 
by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to provide for the bettc.· 
obtaining or information respecting the codflshery. Under this Act 
the matter or reporting the catch is left largely in the hands or tl1' 
lsbennon themaelves. Schooners returning from the Labrador, 
S d.;Treaty Sboro are to report by telegram to the Department 
t o tbelr catch aad die- cure propoted. The reports oJ 
"'3~,;ltm la tire Maida of Customs' oiicialS, tldewaiters 
be probably aomewbat cac:eulvo.; people p/. ~ ~ ~ 
When Hked aa to what eoulct be done wboneYer 
roprdlng the Using of ti• price. lao' price • ·:wDllllflll 
etated that It waa lmpoulble at U..j ..Jlr. 
preaent . Ume to do uJUalDs '*!a~ .u .. n1 
all tbe ' aatbraolte coal conatllll04 ID~ 
('anada, ~II tho bltlll!llDOua coal ~ l!'!f! 
Ontario. and a verr larp porcoDtap Ill 
ror Quebec comea In from tbo Ulll&ed 
State•, where tbere la DO price ftali(I. 
and tberefore, oar people aro com- eoil 10 
p9Jled to pay whatever prlCN Use pro- d.ltloa Of Ulbj 
ducer ma,- demand. Aa tbeao prlclo GI OldaltO wm' W t.Yel'f 




We have on hand a 
larg.e stock of . , j 
Mailing Tubes , . 




Uoion ·rublisbiog Co., 
Advocate Olflce 
UaolilacllalonlJIJiCia 
Eut tbat tile .,Bolird'• ordoi ·~ ..,. .. 
what It l&ld. Howner, bo tboalbt In tbo wtW 
llsbt waa now dawning upon tllem. tb91 are better ablo 
He atated that lmmedlatel)' upon board'• dlac11Alon tlwl 
being appointed Admlnlatrator. he Hilla of apectaton. Jllltlco Fawcett I bad poraonally 'dlacu1Hd tho mattea· Aid: 
with Use roproeentatlv• or tho Do- ''Thal prlYllego. having boon UIOcl ~n. 
minion Coal ComllUl7, wbo were tho connccUon with b111lncu by all .,f 
larplt pro4ucenr, and trall9ll0rtatl:1n tboae who used It. had dneloped Into 
compaalce. aa to the advlAblllty ot 11 reYocable right whlc.b w .. a 1peclee 
embargoing tho export of coal. A or property. bccau11e of tbu uso to 
row daya arterward11 un lnUmailoo ·'ll·blch It wa11 being puL ElAPBOAftO 
H.J. STABB &Co. 
.,, .. HDt out through tho pre1111 thrit " IC the i\la)·or had n pcn1on:al dlf· 
the 'embarco l"H coming. On the rerenco with Wordon or Ir be took 
2:!nd or Jul)· the order was lsaued, alr:-<int or whllt Worden r.roto rbo:Jl 
en:ccUve the Clrat day or August. and tho meetings of thl' board. It did not 
tboro bod bcon a wild ru11b to load 110 'll' lth him to dony the plulntll1"3 
1hlp11. not bc!o~~. the first dny of rcpre11ontallve11 a prlvllcgl' granted to 
Aui:ust. but to got them Into port. all membcra or tho 11re88 by the board. 
In aomo cases with a Cow tons or col\I "Since ~Ir. Word~n wna admlttcdly 
l\hoard and and lhcn uk for-11. ('Crmll not olronslve In \\·ord or nctlon nr 
lo clcnr them arter the dote of the any kind. nnd did not eny or do any- HSted In him aa aucb otrlcers wlNft llt 
embargo. So far tboy hove railed. thing to de11orvo It, the 11rc11ldln1; oll'I- c!cnlcd admitta nce lo thto plalntl1'1 
oxceptlng In the cue or •esscls which cer wn11 not oxercl11lng any runctlon ogcnt to a 11ea1 In the nporters' welL" 
hod left Europe In good faith before 
uny Intimation had roached tho own· I •-o..-<M_><>t_H><1_9'C><_M>_9<l._9C:.._9C,_•l>4l•CH1•CM1•0ll!~ , 11ra that nn ombarto wn11 po11slblc. 
\ cs~ol 11 Involved no•• In Canadian 
ports which will not recclYe cnrgoca 
amounting to about 50.000 tons. I 
Mr. Carvell stated thnt 100,000 tons 
per month hnd been exported ror I 
some months pnsl rrom l!:nstern Cun-
ndn. This wlll now be snved In Its 
1 
entirety, excc11tlng the 11rn111l amount 
required for bunkering 11blps : nml. 
after providing for tho requirements 
or tho Maritime Provinces and fo r 
the necc111nry bunkering nnd tho rail· 
ways In Kutcrn CDnarln, there should 
bo nt lcnst 70.000 ton11 uvnllnble for 
l'ASSESGEllS .\NII t' llEIGllT TO AND t'JlOll NORTH SYDJIY. 
Stcniner .. SABLF. I." 11nlllng eYcry Tuesday Al JO a.m. from BL 
J ohn·,., Nnd .. 10 North Sydney dlrrct and relurnlng from Nortb Sydner 
dlrrct anil rerurnlng Cro:n North Sydney to St . .lobn'• e'fory Satarda1 
at :?.:10 p.m. 
1''l111l clns11 pni:incngor accommodat ion, 36 hours at aea. 
An Iden! round trip r.•r l'Ummer vacation. 
Sen ·lce Crom Mny to Jlocembcr. lnrlual,.e. 
Freight. 11hlpmon111 to "t. J <.'hn'•, l"fld .• i.bould be routed: 1"•11•• 
h1r'11 Nltaau1hlp11. :forlh S7dne7. / 
ltntH quoted on freight from St. John'• to •Of' point In Canada or 
United Statc11. 
Jo'oT further loformaUon apply. 
• HARVEY~ CO., or F ARQURAR .t CO .. LTD .. 
Halifax. 1'. & 
..... ••••••••••••••••••••lllli•••-' Montreal ond other SI. Lnwrcnce ~. Rh·or p0rts. 
lie also st:ited there V.' 811 11lenty ,,r I 
.racrdldoa aporten of codlllb are to telegraph 
~.on tlle IUt day or each month .th\ hi~ ltOrel ad the qaality of llaluo belct_:•JI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
II MCtioa of die Act by the exporten mean*" 
flt. J ohn't. Nnd. 
- Julyl9 to dl'c31,cd 
Sttamshlp Depart.eat. I 
eoaiktfoa before a mapatrate, a fine Ht nceedlaj 
I YUir this bill wu before the House objection• - were ~ to it by meaaben or the Opposition on the ground that we were 
atfta1 oar competitors information regarding our fish which might 
hawe damaging reaalts to our interests. It wu pointed out in reply 
that the Minister is not bound to communicate the information he 
received except to the P resident of the Board of Trade ror the inform· 
ation or the trade generally. 
The fishermen on their part appear to be in s ympathy with the 
Act and ire anxious to facilitate its workingout. Each day we are 
receiving reports from schooners as they return, and although it mny 
be difficult to obtain precise inform1tion as to the shore fishery, we 
shall certainly have reliable information re the Labrador and Strait.s 
eatch. T hus another step forward h!s been made as a result of the 
cft'orts of Mr . Coaker as head of our Marine and Fisheries Dept. 
REID CO'S SHIPS NELDER'S NICE"SALOON 
We orten call for the Acl1'0cate In 
Argyle arrl'fed Placentia 3.30 p.m. ou r rop0rtorlal work at Mr. J no. 
yeeterday. Leaving to-day for wesL' r\elder'e and we are dollgbted to see 
Watchful al · Port Union. I him open to-d11y one or the moet hand-
Olencoe arrl•ed Roao Blanche on \some suites or tonsorial resort that 
17th. on way to Placentia. e1l1t on Water Street. Mr. Nelder la 
Home lea'flog Lewlaep0rt tbla p.m. obll&lng, courteous and painstaking, 
Kyle ten Port-au-Basque 1.15 Lm. and bis bWllnese premleee la a tribute 
Sqona lert Cartwright 2.30 p. m. to bis lute. 
yeetorday going north. -----'-- ---------
Petrel arrived Cleren,.lllc 6.30 p.m. 
ynterd.ay. 
Clyde leaving Lewleeport to·day. 
If any 1ubacrlber doa not .,. 
cei•e his paper regularly pleaa 
aead la name, addresa and per 
tlcal•n or umo ao diet die ..... 
ttr •• , ho ~tlk4. 
If you want 811 intro. 
duction to the big pur-
chasing public just try 
an ad. in. the fishermen's 
papers - The Evenin1 
and Weekly Advocate. 
•
.... ,1,,1,,"'" .. "'in1t1"11"1,,,,A11111,,111,,11111111111,111111111,,,111111111111,,111111m111111la 11111 1111:1111111 111111111' 1111111!111 •1111111111 11111111111 11111111111 h11111~ !9• 
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n For Sale, a: Supei;-Six U 1 ~~ Hudson Motor· Car; . sec- ~~ 
ond season in use. Car 
is in splendid condition·, 
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-
t1hlpplng a•n11oble. and It was tho ln- 1.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;,.iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiim 
tentlon of tho Doaro to See thnt Ul 1 BilMliiM~- .-.~---
much or thl11 coal 011 p0s11lblc wns ---~ ----- 31!1; 
rushed to Montreal, and thnt na mp· • • 
Idly 011 ll can be mined. ! 
When l\llked a11 to any lnCormntlon No TI c E 
about tho closing down or plants for 
1
,B 1 B 
the lack or con l, ho replied. that Ito Bl' · Bt 
thought thl11 w1111 very much exaggor- B 
ated. Thero wero one or two 1-Q_na &' 
fide c:ises, but oven In these cuca he S 





d pa)' tho price. Newloondland Govt. Coastal · I 
REPORTER WINs sUIT Mall Ser·r1 .. e AGAINST MAYOR WI" 
Court Holds lie llH So llhrbt to Bar I 
~""11paper .Wan from lleellag 
NEW YORK, Aug. 5,- Supromo 
Court Ju1Uce Fawcett In Brooklyn 
continued tho tomPornry lnJ1i'nct lon In I 
favor of tho Brooklyn Union Publ111b· 
Ing Company, publl1bers of the Stan-
dard Union. forblddln« the Mayor to 
doprl•e Claronco A. Worden. a Stan-
dard Union reporter , from cccupylnr. 
a preaa •eat at moetlnp or the Board 
or F'8tlmate. The 3ifayor bad ~I r. 
Worden barred from the "well" ro-
,ened for the pre111 because b11 aaldj 
an article wriuen by Mr. Worden In· 
dlcatlng that Tammany bad foraakon 
the Mayor and · that bl1 political 
career waa drawing to a cloae waa 
lnnccurato. 
"The pre11 la tho lHer tha t mo'fllt 
tbo world aa no other earthly power 
could move It.." aatd tbe Ju1tlce In bl• 
decl1lon. "It 1bould not be bampored 
while In tba l•wtal pun1nlt of «ether· 
Ing newa, or lnterf~red with wbllo 
S.S. Portia will sail for 
of Usual Western Ports 
Call on Saturday, August 
21st., at 10 a.m. 
W. M. CAVE,. 









I suhablc cargoes 11nd which have been available have been sent forward t" 
Italy and realized on the v.•holc fairly 
satisfactory results. If- there had been 
no such decree in Italy respecting cod-
ftsh, there would, I submit be more 
reason for the objections raised by cer-
tain exporters ag1linst these regula· 
tlons, but it will be remembered that a 
meeting w:i.s called in February at th.: 
Soans or Trade, 1111 mc:nbers being 
summoned, and a debate l:1stlng, three 
nftemoons in which this . matter was 
I thrashe:1 out very fully, and n vote then taken showed the de::ision or the 
Board as rollot.•s:- (Rcad e'<trnet). 
Offlf'IAL PROGE[DINGS And l. might' sa,y th3t prior to thnt time' U an)' exporter was at liberty to sell car-
s:ocs or part cargoes in any .country 
(t'ontlnucrt from 1>as c :?.) v.·ith the exception or Italy. There was 
:.-.iu inc or the l lousc the Hon. Sir P. T. no restriction . provi:lini they obtaine~ 
\ \cCrn1h i;cckins: infor111:11ion I n:>sumc the minimum pric.c, and I nm)' say it Is 
10 enable him t<> i:i\·c an intellis:cnl to my kno .... ·ledgc tlr.lt ftsh was solJ 
\•!le on tis 1nihprot11111 pre 1:?3156 l:?J: his:he'r than the minimum 11ricc. Now 
,., 01c on this Important bill, directed ! there is the rcso:ution passed by the 
one or two ques tions to me "'' ith n re- 1 Board or Tr:adc a fter three d:i)-s dis-
•1uc!lt thnt I shnuld cndc:wour to nn· cusslon. 
:.wcr 1hc111. No"'· I surpose it is v.·ell I UON. MR. WINTER :- Unanimous· 
lo.11n\\ 11 to ever>· member or this Hou~.: ly. 
1h.11 the ltali:rn Govcrnn:cnt los t year HON . .MR. DISllOP:- Wcll I diJ 
"'ith the object 110 doubt or procuring not knov.· that, but I ~.now it v.·ould 
a food :.tippl)' at 1he cheapest possible hl\ve lice:t n very small minority if any. 
1.11c: decided to ronn wh:u is c:nllcd :1 Now, Mr. Chnirman. ano:hcr question 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S• Nb"WFOUNDLANlJ 
Z Three Maste~ Woodeft. S_ot.rs .. ·~ 
Length or keel, 120 rt.; lkgttltered length, 128 rt.: 8c.'8m, 
2R tt.; Depth (Shoalest Platt), 10 CL, 8 in.; Depth, 
• • (~l), 1211·. 6 In.: l'tpproximate Gl'088 Tonnagt', 
:?;)$;._ J\pprexfm.itc Net Tonnage, Z->o; Approximate 
Deattweight, .fOO. 
DELl\'El?Y OCTOBER. 1~20. 
These \'CSSels :tre built or hardY(OO-J rrame$ with stcn1, 
s•c:rn post, rudder stock and keels and arc s:alvan~ed 
fastened cntirel)' below water line. They arc designed on 
lines to make fa!'t saikrs and are guaranteed tCJ p:l58 
either American Bureau or Bureau Vcrilas A·I ClassiB· 
cation. They arc modernly equipped and entirely .planked 
or Southern Yellow Pinc. 
Full particulars may be obtaiocd oo •P Head 
Ruilders, Job Shipyard Corporation, 
County, Maine, 01· W. a S. Jo.,; 
York City, or through JOB 
ST. JOHN'S. 
' 1w 0 il r1io, \l'hnt \l. c should c:nll n c:o:n- asked "''llS should we hnvc lei:islntion 
ttine nnd selcc1cd n certain number or nt present in view of the c:ompctltio:t: 
prominent coJ Osh importe rs in 1h:u I v.·ould scy It is because or the c:om· 
country to act in thnl capacit)'. pro- petition that the lixlni; of a minimum 
clai111i11s: th:u clldOsh could not be im· price is essential. and in suppon or 
ror1cd into l:al)• except 1hroui;h the that lcr me soy that the House or As· 
Cl'ln!ton io. \~1hen thnt bccnmc known scmbl>· dclibcmrcl)· pnssd this unani· 
in Ne ... foundland exr ortcrs \l'CfC n:itur- mousl)•. This Rill has COll!C to us ofter me 
:illy concerned amt wondered ho·.i.· th\! considerable debate in the House. ol .7 .. 
:-i111:ition could be t be me t, nnd after Ai;sembly, where j t .... ·:is unanimously. ~~~~~~~=== 
:1 s:ooi. deal or considc.ration ir ....  ns ~e- voted for. 1 · • - .-. • 
c1.!cJ 1h:11 Os h c ..:r orr rci:ulations must HON. SIR P. T. MeGRATH:- 1 un- Opposite 
t>c rroa1uli:a1ed nnd put into force and dcrstand that Bill \l"llS considerably 
t:lrcct. 'i('c .... ·er~ .up n;;ainst n 1s :~nc I modillcd . . There were obJcctions to the General 
"' .111 or opposition nnd th:u con1bmc orii:innl Bill. 
could onl}' be r.:ct s uccessfully b)' 0 HON. MR. BISHO!' :- Thc objc<;· I Post Office 
<'Ombinc :11 this end. A combination tions v.·crc remedied, nnd the Bill, a~ 
:trJrt t ro:n Government control \l'Ould we now ha\'C it, was una:iimously s up. 
h.t\C ~cu, as prc,•ious a11empts, use· ported. 
lc<;s :ind ::.unm;oning ccm1in members HON. MR. GRIEVE:-Slr John 
of rhc trnJ e to his counsel an ;! nssist- Cro bic nnd Mr. Rennell disscntc:t. 
.111,c thr: Minister Qf M:irinc and Fis h· HO N. MR. BISHO~:-ln the rio:m! 
c ries dcciJcJ upon cc r1.1in r:11cs 1h:11 or Trade onl}'. 
wonld be ;:31,cd for nur coJlish. The HON. Sin r. T. McGRATH:-Si1 
r ric:C flsed. hO\l'C\'Cr. '4',IS not :ICCCPI• 
able to the Con-;or1lo .111d fo r n co:1siJ-
crablc 11111c t hc~c "'·as .1 deadlock. Thc;-
sald 1hc prl1:c :1~ked here was higher 
than •he>· could :ifTord 10 ri:ir. 
John Crosbie made n stroni: speed• 
ns::iinst it in the Loll·cr House but whcr• 
division c:imc he "' n.s not present 
There v.·crc cert:iin modiftcotions made 
in rhc rr.cuntin•c. 
HON. MR. BISllO't>:.--1 w~I rear 
the v.·holo rcsol111io11 passed by thr 
Board or Tr:idc. (Reads ). The Rll 
HON. ftlR. GRUNE :- 1 m :t}' s:iy it 
'4115 :101 :I question or rri~c . but or 
terms. I cnn explain it i r ) 'OU like. 
tlO N. MR. BISllOP :- Tifo hon. th:it comes before us to-day "''nS con 
r.cnth:mnn hns h:id :i i:ooJ dc::I or ex- siderc:f with due cogn1%ance or th;i 
l'lllinlni; :ilrcudr. I wo:ild subn°rit hov.·. mccring or the Board o( Tr:a:lc. It doc! 
C\'Cr h ¥-iS it' qlksfton 0 r (rice. Solt1c provide that :ill the members or tht 
"'h:u later in the scJson Mr. Ho .... ·cs members or the Board bo f\sh cxpon· 
r ro.."CcdcJ to N:i111cs nnd lmJ been crs :iJld th:it n meeting be called th< 
there not more than · 48 hours in con· first '4•ccli In September. I Every mcm· 
:.ulta:aon '~ ith the Consonio \l•hc!I he bcr h:as an opportunity accorded him tr 
\\ arcri thJt he h;aJ sold or could sell vo:c). In vie•• <'r these facts I do no 
1:.t1.1 W'a qtls. or Nc• ·foundland eo:lfish. sec how In any dcgl't'e or justice It mA) 
llr tet th•• time ~1 • cod·s tall hlld be clltmcdt th11r 1t1csc reguJ:itlttns · art 
l'Ccn sold. There v.·:is then :abnut that contrary to the lnterc:it of the count!') 
qu.antity 'or fish ·auhable ror Italy alloat or that exporiera have not been 1are 
#1t-J all owners or thote c.uaocs If 10 cuan!cd u rar u ii humanly posSiblo 
;I coald send ~m forward IO It la cwlclcacc that ahcr bcarlna tbc 
ulllbor of or the Mlnlator or Marlli( 
W11h Day and 
Baekaehe 
WASH day la the least wel-





Sonu~ .Ne,\. Cushion 
... 
'f •)iJs: ilt ·ilte· 
Sho'~"roont-
We come in again on these ever famous 
Cushion T,(lps.l )Tho kind you have nlwsys 
look:!c.I ror but not. always found. 
We hnvc now 11 collection or c.lozcns and 
c.lozcns or ~se. kU '(ull of a n~w and 
· c!is~nctlv~ .~8tY: . ~ ..... 
They come in \'llrious kinds or bar and 
cross stitch c~~~ts. nls~. some showing . 
cross sti lcb anc.1 tlowct combined. Qf 
Brown Helland; s ixc 18 x 18 inches . . 
One Sale Price 25C. ea. 
. ~ . Jl mar be c::s:r to m.,tch llllr prlCOll, but 
rou'll aoo a bli: dllloNince In qaallUca. 
Jn this lot '"' plft'r )'nu 11uallly Pllnl:t 
which 111 ono or oar !>\.'tit wluos. and tho pick 
from our c:lothlng' department. 
With 11lcnl)' or wc11r thn-:> 11h0Jd for hoy&' 
l'lothln~. arnrcly this pant11 offer wnt lntt-rest 
1·011. ThPy c-01110 In dark 11trlpcd twcctb; In 
I 
•i-l~Cll lO nt, boyis 6 to 9 )'Carll. 
,\ud 1111 nl one Salo Price, 
$2.95 
.. ON& JOO CLEARING LINE OF 
•.• ~DI~' 81.0l ISES. 
A B1ou110 11rop0ft lllon that 11houhl nppenl 
to nnyono neodln,: on nil round knockobont 
w11l11l. • 
ll.8 your chance to 1111t 1111 l\\' O or thrco 
Jllonl'PH 11l thts wcok. Onl' 11rlce. 
Thc110 come In White \ 'ollc nnd Strlp"tl 
Otn1:hnm. with Ju11t plnln rollnr. All i;pod 
111ylc:i, but ull umrketl at once price 10 ulcar. 
98c. ca. 
IN rl'llE F J *?\ 
STORE! Amprica's Newest 
.Putnut. 
~·lid • Seas•:,n Mens' Mid-season an~ Fall sty.Jes. 
Styles • Ill Gt"ni's 
Newest innovations in styles and 
~hapcs. Rather ea'rty to show Fall 
Hats? Not a bit! 
Soft Felt HAJS 
( 
We £it your Hat to suit your face 
You want to be bookr.dpn the pre-
vailing' styles-don't you? , • 
Of course ybu do. Yes, and WC 
have them to show you. 
T~csc new creation:; arc very at-
ractivc 




We give the winning 
ntion- s tcrling 
goods offered nnd 
to go with them. 
'---·
~I id·S•~nson 
Cl~nriug of Gt11nt•s 
1410,viug l~nd Tirs 
The pnth to real all season Tio 
styles hns always led through our lines. 
It has always led throuch stocks 
or Tics that arc complete. 
To keep these lines complete we 
now come to you with a Hie price line 
made up of picked lines from varioaa 
kinds. 
They run in flowing ends, 1"iJ~ 
dTects, colours in si'k of GrC)'. Na\•y, 
Dark Red, Mixtures, etc., etc. 
One Sa.le BBc. Price ea. 
come day of the week in 
moat homes, though· sweepfns 
day la not much better. Both 
days are most tryinr on the 
back. 
You arc bound 10 rind tho right 
Hat here, because the variety is here 
, _______ ,) \. i $5.50 up .l--~----~~--------------Th• lltraln of wufltns, I.roll.Ins ud 
~ffplos frequently deraiis- UM 
kldo117a. Th• 81'8t•m 11 poleoned 
ut\ backaches, rboum&tlRD, pa1aa la 
tbe llmbe rMUlt. 
KJdney acUon must be uo~ 
lho liver awakened to actJon and tbe 
bowels r~cul,tAid by neb tratmeat 
u . Dr. Cb&ee'• KJdnoy·Llnr PtUa. 
Thia favorite preacrtpUOD of tbe well· 
known Receipt Book author will 11ot 
• tau you In the bour of need. 
08e pUI a doM, 25e a bes at all dftlen, 
or :u.wu.a, Bahl 6 Cct., Lt4., Twnt.e, 
Dr. Ch(lSC~S 
Kicllll'lj l i\L'I~ Pill\ 
Gerald S. Doyle, 
Water St., St. John's, 
l>istrl1>uting Agent. 
' 
where it is now. 
HON. MR. BISHOP:- This is evi-
dently a diugrccmcnt beiv.•ecn Mr. 
Ryi n's acent an.d Mr. Hawes, and has 
nothlnc to do whh the regulations. Re· 
rerencc made 10 the cold storace orr 
the othef aide reinlnde:! me that in the 
early months or 1919 Mr. Wm. Ath· 
boume sent torward a luge cargo or 
ftsh to an Italian port, and bcin& un· 
able to obtain a bid, there being no 
Hie, decided to send it back to All· 
cante. The sale for Labrador ll1h wu 
o.ver 10 It was then put In the cold 
store$, to which Mr. Ryan rcrcra, an;t 
throuah thi1 action or Mr. Hawes on 
behalf of Mr. Ashboume, he was able 
10 sell hi• fish and cet a price which 
m11S1 hne sayed him from a los1 ol 
(Con~ln11~ 011 p&Je s.f 
' . 
·1 
GUILD'S WHITE HOSE Gents Bootsl 
We couldn't sµggest anything cool-
er than White Hosiery, and certainly no 
olfer could be. more timely. 
Here we offer hosiery of variou• 
sizes for the children, the right thing 
, certainly when the hot we:uhcr is here 
in earnest. 
or fine ribbed Cashmere, running 
in various sizes. 
Jn rhcsc ,d:iys of ·such high, pric~cl 
footwear surely this price boot will 
comc•t$ Jyou as a relief. · ; • • / 
Herc is a boot that ought to ·be 
bought ·now, even if it is to be worn one 
year ~cncc. 
Runf\lng generally in black Box 
Calf, Balf and Blucher styles. 
. 
At •e .. 
each Sale .Price $5.95 
~bi~' s. ·Overalls Child(ens. Boots 
An end or week array or an 9trcr or 
Cotton and Gingham Overalls for the 
f~allcr thil~re~: 
'Just rancy fitting out the small one 
with an Overall for 28c .. when Gingham 
goes out at one dollar a yard. 
TheSC> are in mixuters of Blues 
and Greyi.. Certainly worth 50c. each. 
New Each 
These arc Boots with a smart •P· 
pcarancc, comfortable, durable, strong, 
perfect fitting and sensible. 
These are given to you at a \~le 
price when rootwcar is running up In 
price every week. 
" Run in sizes 3 to 8 Inclusive, laced 







1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
t ·~)i-~J>i J>E~ECTl6N 
"' 1 6-H.P. PALMtR 
BI!i~P~ 
B AVING enjoyed t b c confklenc~ or our outporl 
customers for many 
years, wc beg to r~ 
mind them that wc arc 
"doing lmsincss as mr 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Moundcr's 
. 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd with Rood fit. 
John Maunder 
.. 
~· . ' -
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 




.. U you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spfrlt \.ornp;ass, get it from the firm who under-
stand 1he working and the making of these in-
s:ruments. 
!IJ,Pt your Spln~Compass from us YOU 
of n reJlable article.-We 
Yet:thc store. 
··- --~:J-- "'.:.. 
PacketJ lo ·pork or second han(I herr'iog 
b~rrels, 260~ I bs. Of. ·Roes in .each bar-· 
rel ... ! Rqes to be dry salte~S!!-." \Vilf pay. ' 
g~9~ price·for a good ~_fide. 




Applications for Examination to secure 
M:istcr Certificates of Service will be reccfvcd 
from applicants who have served over ten fCiUS 
foreign service as Masters. 
Applications wiU also. be received lrom appli-
cants who have served over" five years as Mates. 
W. ~-J~ .. OAKER, 
Minister of Mirtne & Yllheries. 






• DFFICi'AfiRATES , . 
TheH .. rt10•'• 1ew cub;Jbut thawe ··HUSBAND 
heard or Olhens who had 4 ahllllnp ASSAULTS .... ..,,. ... 
abateDJCDI, some 3 ablllilip and aomc 
.S 1hllllnp. So, to com~~ Mr. Mun~• -
Mio widl Mr. !GiMi.'(•Wbr' 'clntin!r ,.,.... .lfMa 'Y .... _.. 
Mr. Munn made a creat *9~. ·H• eoll . 'IDia •.ll·:Wert.: 
tW..•th or three car1;-it qui for -
• " .,.-. ]i' ~ ~1-.Jllqp.,1Mt,tl•1 Uie . remlt.l!ISI ~v, OP.t.. 1.-1 
; ~ :!' -J\\oii.tln!IJI tr~m·.-.V.~ , toTuiWMf.lll..AaL 1 sot rriffi flt•~ "fdltP11C~ by the. Covemment; the Minister or Mr. Hawe1 75'i' oa thai ftah when It Oeorse Allport. lllSbt 
AN l "'T . Tn ·ben:y'lbh.~aR ~yur Bc"ttE~R ~::~es>.in~ .o:u~:s::n~~~ cbJticl~: ~~ -~. 91)1~• ,1.!!'9.r. -".·La;. ' ,;,: .:: ,! ~':\.~.-:,~1=-- Jill . 1U ·l!U r ·tf tUU-f· . Tt·Uf·'Wf; . .. ~. tfifa'1roir<r~en1arie'cl"io ievcn, ;u London ID,.Aprii;ft p~ttj &ood autbo; 'lt'tlftll' ~ OBTAINING :'OF 1NFDNmtJN IE~ ~~n~:e·~~m=~~1d fo;:; ap:;in: ~:~\h~~tw~ltattb:~.~;;" ~,· ~~=~~;,:-ilii&.iru 
·s~ECTINC T. H.E. ·"o"o· 1r·~H-my . ::~nt~ i:v~e.,o ~I c:::~,~~:O°:C:. ::j~:: ::::r l~~b;'i:~:e!rl:C.: I :=·::cU~:,-Al';"port 1r . iQ 1r.., en The next point WH with recard to COD• be& to uk the honotlrable the' leader r•ted, l&td be kD•• DOdahas 
tracts already In belna, and thi• bill or lho Covemmcnt If be can set tbil It Ull be haw 'blood. lie 18 a 
shows :a very material chance in this lnrormatlon ror me, beciupe I would eel man, and •ccol'd.las to tbe a 
• G • -p 1 Th' rdl 'n t"- ri I 1 bill lborlala, I• at tlm• practJcal.IJ m:.:. Be at en!lcted by the overnor the Legislative ru ec . I y I '"' 0 c na like to know whether It .. true or not. 
• ' ~ • • 1here was n~pro\'.i•lon for a meetln& The man oucslde II aenerallf In tbe aane. Councll and House of Assembay, ID Legis- or exporters aenerally. ' Thil 11 ~ an dark u to whafll" aOtiii on on the Ad· A two Wffkl ohl ebJld. wltla ~ 
lative Session convened, as. follows :- :amendment aecured by the opposition. vlsory Board. But If OH man ii al· Allport at lb• Um'- of Uae ... 111( 
So it will be seen that very Sood lowed to sell hil 11111 at tWO 1hllllqt ... Dot Mrloaaly IDJand. • 
. amendments have already been added under 1he rqaladoll price, thea ft 
I . The Master or owner of every ship, ves- in the other Chamber, and I have no IOH to 1bow that there' DO fair plaJ 
I h ft b t h · h h II · t doubt but that when we set Into the la It. I contend, Sir, 1~ OfttJ 111111 Se , SC O~ner, Cra Or Oa W IC S. a .arrave a details o~ the bill we will be able to ahould be allowed to~~ hJI own pro. 
any port Ill Newfoundland from fishmg m any of still further Improve It. I do not lalow duce and 'haadle .• &oodi .. 
the places following, that is to say, on the Banks, whether this bill ii aofn1 to haft the bnt he cu. I.. tO 
I C f L b d . l S . £ B~'l elrect which tbe Mlnilter haa beped .. rqulatJoa prlcll IO tie o n t le oast o a ra or, ~n t ie traits o it e1 e A$ 1 have ... id thla ii 1epaat1oa or u becatllt tbof will 
Is le, or elsewhere out of Newfoundland, and on the ~•sitri111eD1aJ daancter; and ~It._. "·~ 
co ast of Newfoundland in the District of St. Barbe. ••bona 8do 1a1roc1ace11 wltb aa-*'~ ~ 
s hall within 48 hours· after arrival at his destil)a- !::r.'::a :!!~:,~ w~ 
tion report by telegraph at the expense• of the De- 1 1nusi coar~•• 1 doUt 
partment from the nearest telegraph station to' tlie .::: :a:..bll:.:.S~-~ 
Department·of Marine aAd Risheries at St . . Jonnrs vie,. of tbe-tact.ttw ~ 
~rnJ the' nearest ·ct1stoihs "Officer, statin·g the quan- uw. 1t" not ao1a1 to.•.,..,. 
· · · ) f' fi h b d h I matter to make an ..,,.,._. olJ. raty m quanta so s on oar ~~c vesse • kind iuccaaruL fllh.Ja ~lJl!ii 
Wheat. Tiie prfee Of ....... WIS iliiif 
2. A s a part of said report the said Master or because there wu not aearlJ .._. .ic!51'..:c~ 
I I I h h l b f · ) whe3t to IO arouad. Tbat la wlaJ ea; ...,... m o wner s la state w et er t le num er o quanta s ada c20se 1n and added fortJ or lflJ leldet' or die 'Goimm-.k .. : 
reported is recokoned as of dry fish, Labrador fish, cents 10 the price. nat 1s the dJlrer. liwe mo thll 1ari wblcb 1 '* 
'Salt bulk or green fish, or otherwise as the case maylence between Newfoundland and Cua· ror.111111 tt.Mt 'tliii • or three car-. 
b d I 11 I h . . I . . f du. The next question referred to lq aoes of ftlh had been Ibid bf an ex-e; an s 1a state w let er It lS t le mtent1tm 0 this .connection WU the QUCltlon of porter at two.1hl1Unat below the .-.u· 
s uch mas ter or owner to cur1: such fish (if the same su&:ar. The situation in •uaar wn tatlon pried. · · 
be not cured) ns soft Labrador dry Labrador or practically the same. lboppea to bawo HON. MR. sl4tA: ... ·i(..t winter? . 
• 
d Sh • . ' , some k.nowied&e or this Dllltte~ u • te· HON. MR. A~DERsON:-lri "'what -· ry ore. suit or my etperlence with the Food market? ' • ·''' ~· l 
Control Boant. '. Virtually the 1reat HON: ~,. RYAN:.:...weu, fn a ·ror- . . • 
3. If any SllCh tTiaSter Or OWOer shall faiJ tO mass of suaar· ts now produced In elcn marke'L ' it WeQ\t; 'f Spain' t b6.. '- ·' ~ 111/J?a .iiJB?a . 
Cub:i. ~u~i~g cbe war the control ~as lieve. I cot It on "fiifry Sood au;hority, - . · · ..... r · . r ; ~ • : " l ~ -~ 
report as aforesaid Of ·shaJ1 ·.wilfully report illCOr- no1 by 1ndividu:il govcm~nts. There but J would like' to kqow 'ytt))etherlt It .. .. , 
rectly. ~he shall be li?ble tq 1a p~nalty -Of, .not less w:as rormed .:an. lntern:auon:il Supr .c~frVC' ~rnor:·. t( ono~~r t~o ·~n sell ... . • · .. , !"! \ ;;·· --i'-
tl1an ~io.00 or more than $10. 0.00 tO be recovered Bo:ird. I h:ad to 1e1 In touch wit~ that c"rcoes under.rcculatlof! l!f}Cea wbeto '11 1· 'ti ' • lild .ce&. • 
4> ..... Board ~d it WU ,onl)' because It WIS ~re the others?' • Arq''th9,f ,IO ~ handi· •. ':' re.a , y .,,: . eqJll , . 
_in ~suft:t_m?ry ~a.n~1£L 9,eJQ.r~ .• ~PY '$H~~~diary 1werna11oaal th~t they couJd do .'!l?Y· cap,ped? lller 'wJd1i("~~t :allow' ine to . I .. • •• 
Magistrate; or in aeTault oI paymertt, to ithpri~t>n- ~in&:ii: nwe, j1t: aoQiher .. ,..ay.o1 .• ~a•~ .C1i ,110· casu at,!tis . ;h1111ncs: ' 11te,, · · .. . •. , . .. ~,:. ·. · ·" · 
d l mg wuh tho Co~nlo in thlf in,att~r were coins to cet UVJl~Y. and now Ii . .. . • • 
ment not excee ing one mont 1. :inndd 1dh.a1rii~.~~,Pol~1 ~~~~· sc1Un111 they c:annot tell IJ..at au.'.i .Vie have hact 1 • • • •• i:< 
a Ill ~tin& 111" P•~ pro ra~. enough o( recul:ation p,x;ices, and I am · 
. However Within the DUI two or three or the opinion. Sir ;~at next fall you Ii " 11 t I f 4 . In publishing information ·o ·r ' statistics of ycara w_e will have an opportunlty •or will m lpts cir R~b . in St . .Joli_,·~ in " ... "-°' ' Ollr soc{. (j 
the fisheries, the Minister of: Marine an,4 r F.isl1eries aeeinc. Just how this plan worb out .. November th:at 'f)ll . ~ unulc:ible. 
s hall not b~ bound to make public the name or ult wo.rks out :'e wlU all set the befti. Time ' 'lll ·tcll. - i . L d . ' Wh. 
flt; . if II doetnt we wlll hne to P•t HON. MR. ANDE~SON: ..,... Mr.. . : a .1e s 1te 
- . to 1uppon the Bill, but u I have ..,ar. marks on the Bill tierore the House. , 
'Ir 
catch of any specific ship, vessel, craft or boat. : the price. J:cw this reason I am coin& Chai~n. I want 10 \"Ile a fC'f rt• ii ~ I l . j( • 
. ready said to the hon. member I hOpe Ever since the Island was discoverd ' 
5. Every licensed exporter of codfish shall to suaest several amendments when ve1y linle reculatiOM a~ to lhe C31Ch Ii c N D . k 
report to the Minister of Marine a~d Fisheries on ;:f:eke.~:k~':~1!~1:,':! ::a:r and cure or fish hav.e been rormul31cd. an vas & . u DUC 
the last day of every month Or Within 48 hours 112 he lo bef h H be :ind never hu any lnicrcst been t:akcn . . · 
. . ' . • t t I mot n ore t e ouse by any Co~emment ll!i~the rcgula1lon ' " I· • 
thereafter, Statmg the QU20ttty and QU8hty Of &JI amended or withdrawn. A motion ror or the curin& and ClCPort f the produce g · · ' · •)' } • . , 
fish then held in store by such exporter The said the 1eeond readlna six months hence or lhc country. I h11ve in my h:and - f.!O' IJWE II • la not la order~t hi..etlae or the 8111. h • h fC rt Shall he Verified by affidavit and the said HON MR. VE·- 1 iz t rec Bilb 1 31 h:ive d the LowiJr • , -'\~ 1• ' ~ • • • 
• • • · recoan e House, and these thrtel Biiis :arc the "s f r, SJialf Ot ~Ubl.II!~ or allow any person tltlt this motion II not In order. How- three rcaso~ v.•hy I sdppon the Biii . - ' ' : 
pi#jU cell ij p~) CYCn! =rest It. ed betorc 1ho Ch11lr. In t!Jd first place v.·c !1 .. . " . ti 
• iMbli~ ~I nee roso. report P~, h:avc: :a Bill th:it p:isscli the Lower ,. •< " • • • -i: •fOj~ UM..,,,.... ....... ~·laYO ·tO lit 1&1ln. . . . House un:an!mo~.~ly .. ~refer to ihe · ; " • '. t'••'_ ' , • .,: I. l . . v- .:' . ' 
lllo ...,. ..... onion were dc!erJ'Cd. Bill wilh ~pc·t to \I~ t:ind:intiz.l,lion ·'i _., - ''•a;; • .• • 44 •I 1:'fl Houle rote u•tll to.1norrow ~~ or ,ftsii. We h~d ll ,Stt· J bill, ,:in Ae1 ; 
nf 
4 
oclock. 10 proviifc r.or lbc: bell r obt:ilnine of m· HTGI. n·' .. CUT' 1-'4.\C~F.:~;,,D, 7: lnronm1ion rcspcj:ting he codflchcry~ ., .~WtP'.·Cftria-.; 'f"'tade ··--~AV,..June-l&h,-'920· whicli Is :i aeqaencc 10 1hc ilrst bill. 
-'~~mot at 4 p.m,. P.~1rsuant to ad· Arter the lfsh Is ~lea . and -the qu:if· ;, • .. ·• · • t • , , 1 • 1 ' lvuna~ ,. · i,.,• · · l•v -"' I Ml d i I ' • f e'':"':. ·· •• t • • • .. t v prepa,~. ' 'tC na tcr tn Cl fti . I • ' ... •• '••II• .. ,lllh1· l • 
• On moelon the House resol\'ed itself ronn:ition rroqi ali arodnd the countty · 
6 If any such exporter shall Cati to report as Into a Committee or the Whole on the II to the catch :ind qwlity. The bill I ox Ffi RDS 
r I · ' h h II be 1 · bl tlon of Salt Codlllh." ' or 1he export or codfis . So for a:i 1 
herein before prOVfded Or Shall knowingly make Biii "An Act to Reculate the EXPorta· before us 10-cby is fof: the regul:ition ii ; ' .. V . 9 
any a SC Or IOCOrreCt ·rCpOrt, e S a ta e tO ft Hon. Mr. Milley In the Chair. am concerned, I c~ o ly re.cello t~c 
penalty or not exceeding $1,000.00, which may be HON. MR. RYAN:- Mr. Chairman, cxplanallon given yeserday by Hon. S"l"RAI> SHOES ·pcJ•f P.S 
recovered in a summary manner before any Sti- •. wthish tlol repMly toBlth~.:. re,m:irb ~de Mr. Blshop. In the e port or a food ii .... - ~ 4' .l..t I ... _ • 
d. M . t t . d r lt f t t uY 0 on. r. ::uvP llll cvemna commodlly, mare p:irticul:irly lhe n:&· pen Jary agJS ra c or, JO e au 0 paymen I 0 :J:: fC&llrdS lhC &re.21 sale "of fish m:ade tiOnlll CORlmodity or tbis COURtr)', \\' C: , _ __ _: - --
imprisonment for 3 period not CXCCeding three Ly Mr. Hawes l:ast fall when comp:are:I must at least have so;1{e recul:i1ion u .. 
months wltb 1he ulc ,or two or three C1lr&oes to the price we shouidl get In the for. Ii 
. by Mr. 'fl. A. Munn. Mr. 'fl. A. Munn ei&n mGrket. The~-- 1l11~uld be th": Selff 
, . d . solJ two or three cargoes or fish, I UR· &reatell harmony and &Ood wHI ng 
7. If any person publishes, writes or 1ssem- dcrs1:1nd, II 8S shllllngs ,s>er qulntal amonpt the exporters, bee11use WC • ' 
inates any false information 01' Statistics respect- net. H.e s<>!<! Ms .. •fish talqual; the Ytant co-operation in the expon111lon of Ii 
. h ft ft' dfi h ca ' 11t ti Id . 'St - ' UIOU~Y WH rcmiJltd direct to lhe Bunk. this national procfti,Ct: l I must admit ... ,~t . . -M • • tng t C qu~n 1 .Y 0 0 ~ U~ Or e 1!}. , ~re, of~!i\ont~ ~ Mr. Hav.•es made a there .are obfecflonable features in tl\O U 
Or OtherwJSe Jn ~WfoUndland Or exported, •n uiti··of :1°19rct?'quantity Of fish • at bill, but it ii or an 'cipetlment:al'nlllUl'C ii 
s hall upon COnViCtion be liable to a penalty not CX- .ninety shilllnlS and a very short, time In the flxtnt or prf~i~°'! our expons. 
d · 0 H d d D I I · n · f j o r1ennrds 1hose who had fish oo· that As 1· h:1¥e 1t:uea till• ti an 11J1mual blU cee mg nc un re 0 ars or,1mt'rasonment or 1111c2mcr · ·ere c:illed upon to Sltte to but at the' i&me lime l~•m prep11red to. 
a period not exceeding one month for each off ensC.j':I reduction or ·two :ind six per q,_alnt:il support It 'I~ Its ent!~tY to civc h ll _,,....,....., 
' • • ! • • •, , • ~ • I 1 Q~ th~, ao. w;ai we all ~ '~ tri,al. : s-d· r11r ... I am '~l'Md r h~ 
. . ·, ~.: _. .' , '· 'fh'.<2P~ . ou1t, 87s. 6d. 1fof"' !the 'fto 1Cflrcct'lmerest In th~ exPom or•1 
8. All penalties r<!cov'ered under 'tHis Ch~p- ca}li>'b h!lh. ' life In my h16d no• country, tm~ . believeE united elrort ii Cl 
ter s hall be paid to the . Minister: of finance and auount !l:llCS rendered by M~. H*c't' 1houlci be ' made t~ up old .1.n the ror· ear 
for some or 1h:it fish, and I find In; elcn"til1rk~t1 1a 1faiiifis ' ' pnce for 011r , 
Cus toms for the use of the Colony. ato:id of gettln1 87s. Od. which" · w'6 ft1h. , It Is the only ti to' my know-
. lhOUChl WO · WOllld &et, I rebate Wit ledce In tfle 'h~ory or hb country tli;iJ ~­
f:lbn or the amter part or' the Cit• an 'earnest endeavour hu teen mAde 
g . Any person aggrieved by any conviction -to.· -Ffrst .to~incftce w1th. iti;ere ~ to 1tanurd~e '"!o ~uii1tr or fl•h and 
d · I h - S · f a rebate of & shllllnp a qul11fal olr e:xpon It at a price ·ttiat will p:ay not · un er this Act may appea ~o t e Rext ess1on 0 IOttiC or the earco, then II. DY,d. de- only the eJCPorter butl~dtchcr of th: . 
the Supreme Court in St. John' s or on Circuit up~ murniae. Take. that rrom ~·· 6d-.•J!d ll1h. 'wl~h lbete few brier ro:llOfll I 
On giving notice Within fourteen days Of his inten- you ~a-re the Pri,ce that he •old the ,fttfl support tho Bill. , 
. . 'for In this •one case. In hllfller cue (To be eontlnaod) 
t1on so to appeal. 21. 0ct. 1per"qutnaa1 wu taten·orr. Add . ·. ' • 
to that 1,,. 11. DY,d. and you have 41. II .-.1191~, ftnl.• 
" 10 . This· Act rnay.be1cfted fof..1' ll · pttl1pf?&eS·a .. 1~·~·~!:1~"18of=-~ ~~Mr..:='1a C . 
The Codfish Report Act, 1920." Add to tbk' the 1~ •J.Sct... ......,..., lei It. .,.._ .,., •• , .. <:... .. 
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· - lo 





' . • 
Witfi ~lie IP QUEEN, : 1· Ille e.la~, .,. . .... .., ... , ..... ~ : ......, ....... Newfoaadlaad. Enrp. IJrtiafacUOD &tftD ID Mtt:llal ._. • Oftlce: 187 Yater s~· Adrfaa Bid&. P.O. loa.7U 
· THE EVENING 
EIEtO SJREET .MAN fltAO ·1 
Hf -FOUND . l ANtAC 
+--------~-~--~ John Buchanan SufTered So tlr~vo mo dh1trnc lcd. I got Into snch 
• a wetfk nnd run-down condition I could l From Indigestion He Fear- p 111rc11>· t1ra1; a round nnt1 always re1t 
cd H H d H art T. bl tired nnd worn-out when l got up In · e a e rou c I the mornhlKll. I 
C \u k All D' N "When l sow hy lhe Jlnpers th11t so 
- an •Tor ay ow. ,,nan)~ St. John's people we.re being 
-- h clpef1 IJ~· Tonloc. I decld~1l to i;h ·o t. 
• 




"Still another well-known s t. J ohn'" " . t rllll. and I nm more than t>leMc:l 1 
man comCH fonrnnl anrl ndtli< hhc voice ' 'Ith the rCl'ult. I soon hnd un appe-
10 the thou"nruh• who ha\'c ulre:uly en- lite liken woH a nll could ent unythlnlt 
donieil the wonll<>rful llll'dlclnc. Tn n · I wuutc•I ond ne,·er be t.roubled ~\·Ith 
Inc. Thlic time It 1 .. J ohn lluchnnar:. nny :1orl o r lmlli;ei<llon . I no longer 
who lh't:!I nt tG 1-'leltl St. tn n 11tutc· have hen1luch<'l\ or paln'1 In the hnl'k 
rnent i:h·cn reccnth• he ,.11)'11 : nnd In fnct reel j\Ult rlne nil the lime. 
At a remarkable price 
"l i<hnll nlwn"s "11e i:J;u l that T i:ot I nm 110 much s troni;er l cnn 110 n hlir: 
hold or Tnnlnc fo r It has rc lle,·e1l mo •lo.~"11 work without C\"Cn i:ettlng tired 
o f nil my trouhl~ uud l 11111 foellng n11:l I 11lcc?l like u loi: at night. I ho110 
like 11 hr:uul nC'w mnn. F'or four nil who 1111trer aii I did will take my 1 
vi>:> r" l 11u1Tercd with hullµ\!Rtlon 110 ~1f\·kc nml try T:rnh!~ ror I nm 1111re, 
bnd l wn.'I In pe rfect mls11r~· mo!lt or .t wlll do them i:ood. I 
HARVEY & CO'Y., Ltd. 
the tlml'. !-'or ho ur,. ofter C\'ery meal Tnnlnl' I" s ohl In SL John's hv M. 
l '''oultl h luat 1111 wl1h i:n11 1111111 I Celt C'onno~: 111 Gull J~luntl by L. Stock- -
u:1 thoui:h I wouhl 11mothe r nntl n hitter woqd k Son: In Englliih Hnrhor by 
llquhl wonltl come up hrto my month. J orc;.\1:11r Petito: In l.1011n,·l11ta by w. I 
The ttref!Hnre of the iro11 m:11lc my tr. · J~ouMe: In Utlle Uay litlnml bY f 
heart lwut Ilk<' n trln hnmmer n111I I l·:1li:nr U. J o ne!!: In CnJlC llrO)'ll' hy 1 _ 
often rc>:J rcd I hail hN1 rt-rr1111ble. t J. J . O'Orlen : In Keels hy John Mur- J ReT. Cordon Dlcklo ucl 
nl,o ball fler"e 1•11lnl' a<"r0ll11 the 1<mall 11hy: lo Gunrler Uuy h" A. A. Comer; L.;L<; 
of my b.'.lck :111J hcnd:whes that nlmo11t nnd In llont"s llurbor by John Green. nml llOn are ret11mlns u~~ 
lnK expreu arter an 
friends In Canada. 
TO-NIGHT'S BALL GAME TO-NIGHT'S "AT HOME" I IJ .... , • 
llllirs ulo Tuu n, a 
Slnrlll nl S ix ~hnrii. I IN CANON WOOD HALL dent oC St. John'• and 
Owln;; to r:rln YC>1te r11:1y n rternoon 
t he Nef'nru.1 !:"nlllc of ln1cr -Oo111lnlo11 
TI:isebnll W;\.'I JIOJ1:ponC'1I. hut wlll hr 
11lnye1l thl'! evenlni:. The r.nme ~lllrl.., 
11rom p1ly 111 G nm. In or.it-r i.i fln ll<h 
he rore the tih:1tlt>i< or C\'l'nlni: 111111 t he 
1lhmo111I tcrrltnr~-. F'tmr ~1mci< wlll 
be 11layc1l. To-morrow :11111 Sarnr1lay 
will wltnr ll!I fn.111 hall. Th" \' l!!llOl'll 
lt>:l\'ll ror home l)y Snndny':< e:tllre;oic. 
hll'rtl Wl':tthcr rond ltlon11 11revnll to-
day und n reror.I nltcndnurc m:ry he 
lookr d !or. The line-up wlll he: -
8)'dnt>f l'lly 
-- and now llTfna In New York 
Tho membcrit nr St. Tbomn.'1'11 Wo- rivet! hy the Rollallnd this momar 
mr n's Homo Ml!l.-slonnry Soeh!lY wllo a rl111t to frlond11 In this c:ltr. 
wore plunnlng to rnlf!<' n. fund by --
11~n· lni: tens. ctr.. ot St. TltomM's lfr. John n. W11l11h or Cblcaao, A aon 
S11ntl;1~· School plrnll" ~·cRtertlny, In of the Into ratrlck \Va ... h, or Hr. Oraeo 
nld of nev. lly. Oorden·s llls11lon nt wl10 aft.er on nh11C!nt-e or ZS )'eara, la 
C'n r1wrli:ht l.:1hrotlor. werr obll1tc1l lo. l"lrrouto to pay a \•hell to tho old homo 
nbandon their nudlble cnden,·our ow- town, nrrln'tl by the 11~~. R014llnd to· 
In(: 10 the wC'nthor. The>· a re. how- 1lny, anti I!! regl11tered al tho ('roiible. I 
C\'er. hollling nn "Al Hom:!'' In Cnnon 
Woo1I llull this nrternoon In aid or llr. and i\lrs. J . A. Mcl<cnzle, niter 1 -----------
' hl11 ,·ery 1le.~erved work. We trm1t n visit to the U.S.A .. and C'nnatln, nre 
that tho11r who were pre\'Cntetl from p:1J1senger11 on tho lncomlnp; cxprof!it. 
pa t ronii:lnc: rhelr tent yei;tcnlny will i\.lrll.(llon.} John Ander11on who 
pl:chcr 11\'all of thl11 opportunity to help who wns \•laltlnc: r r lends In St John, Hnll- Unrntnl cltl~ Jn tho iteneral i;ood 
lln ll n!onc: the Re\·. i\lr. Go rden In ills Meir· X. D .. nntl other Cnnatllan c1Ue3. 111 way co. IA8t n ight thi:l llhlp continued :wlshc.'l extended to r.ir. anti M1'11. f ~llf:: A •• Wllt"Ox, Mr.:-· rt. WIJllamaon, l !cXahu 
(':\t r iter sncriCit'lni.: work. All nrc nssured nn n 11aaseng;!r by the cxpre111 due tltl~ dl!charglni; anti qullo n number nf norkP on their wedding day, tho I · R. \\ nleh, Mr. It, Zic.kl • 
• . • . • • F:. C' lou~ton l' nJoy:iblc evening. n rternoon. l labor er1 we re emp!d .. cc:I lll her i· 1':1enhur Ad10ralf' Jol11>1 In tcnderln:; -o---
flr11t h:isc I . I ---- ___,._:__ . r•llc-ltaUOnl4. ORPHANS GIVEN 
Mclnnl11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llllti , • • .> )fr. \\'. \\'. \\'ulson , or Toronto. who !\lllilU'~"S. Slll ft ln"'S- Onlr , ;,111•• o-- -- OUTING 
s1>conil ltas ii I "KYLE'S" PASSENGERS for many yc:u-g wus Mnnogcr or the tt-.:u da111 to tll':lr llK- 10l~k of about 1 
Mc innis . . .... . ..... W. C:Jllah:Jn St. Joh11'11 brnnch or tho Dnnk oC lnnlr-Cour dulf'n 1 urf' \"mtlllu. .llr. TRADE BAKER~ 011 thlril h:u•c I :\o , ·11 Scot ln ht In th rlL M Wnt .1 CAR RUNS AWAY Tuci11l11y nftcrnot1n the chlhlr~n The Kyle which nrrivcd n t l'orl- • 1 • 1 e y. r. • Jl1ulr<1o f.ufl'l'ljDJl'ur.1 .\11nfy14t. rh1S'll'd from thC' C'hurch of F.ll .. l:md Orphan White Drltt nti no·" e ''""t r·'n" I" lhd ti son dur n .. h s residence took n pro· .,... 1 1,,,. ·' , I · " -
· · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • ~.,u • ~ c " •' ~m ~ 1clll.' pas· 1 " 1 th cl d "'' r "11 ll!i onc O• thr he11I c-.1.lntcl11 on -- n~e wero tro:ltC!d 10 n mo!ll ··nJo•·•bl•' s hort i: to1' >1cnger!':-C. nnd :'llrll. Scou. • ncv. m nent pnrt n o so nl on bu11ln· 11 k 1 s' rJ; h 1 r 0 :V Sf' 1 J · ~ Uurlcll :\lc<'rin llc c 1 I 1 k d n C3S life of the c l• .. nnd or tlte llllund u• mllr t • • tj<'ll u 011 e or ronr ne · nn • r ou~lr In urftl outln~ nt llowrlni; P.1r k throui;h lhl' 
. . . . . . . . . . . l on on > <' I~ nn i\lrl'. l<"kle nntl d I ed., hi Jr I d, 1111111r,-. ,\. J. JO f.1'11, 11:. ~c1v -- I kh11h1t"11.~ or Sir rllgar ,',owrln.. w110 lert flehl son :.\frs :\I Co1i1lgnn l\lr!I J And nn 11115 prov m11e n va ue . . • 
1 
. ' ., .,. ~ue,lh.aat.tl 
F.111 . . . . • . . • • • • er- ! let d or ~e r II d ti I 11 ••11'Tl'r !'ilrtet. nui:l!l,11 At ooe o clock to·clay n Trnllu Uak- l hntc i;h·en so mnn,· e \•ltl1•ncei1 oC hi., __ ...;...._...-...;..;~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • , R 11on. \\". 1-:. Carnell. J . C. Mnruell. B. J. r ' • "' oum on • ur. ng I s . rv "'~'"""n r an n•"'Y ~01nln,. ilo-n . -('<'Oler fle hl nbatncc In Cnnndn I ·;--o-;-- ' · .. ,.,,.u . "~ • ~ .. " • At nt•rout< lmcre11t In their welfare. ? y D C!-
r C runl. H. G. llopkl111<. J . :\tcl..cnn. H. Owing to the vdn• unf'lvournblc Pntrkk St.. Our Informant ov.-r the i\lo or drh·~ii. garnQic, aport•-wlt'I 1. OR SA~ ••hr. 
Md,.con · · · • · · · · • · · • · · · · Dugir.ii• nn1l Mrs. l'rnyer, P. F. Webber, ll. J. , weather which 11rJ valled yci1tcrdn~· 'phone 11oy11 the driver Jos t control of ttrl -1"1! for tho wJnneri!-wcrc follow- iU lolUI. bulll In 190., rebaU 
rli;ht rleltl j Uruce, E. Ou\"l!I, Sir Cnmpb\'.!11 Stewart SIDPPING N/Vl'E'~ afternoon the ~ Fi wlntl and 113 the brukc;c nml <.'Ollldell wllh n polo. ' h•I 1,,. n lt 1 1 1 1 k C!r!I In 1914. & ·br. 11 la Hyndman Qnkk \ Kl ' J s b II 11 J Gill U I~ ' · · " .. "' lllll 1101111 t'n n t 1c p.ir • d Ice ftt 
_ · · ~· • ' · ns~ton. · u eri n, · · nm accompanvlni; cold Jr aln rh(l i;nrdcn 1 Tho cnr wa11 hn1lly clnuu1gecl 01111 turned ! h : ni;nl n d 11 1 r t llon, all rt!ll Y to ta a F'. 9. Wnl11h, C. C. nnd Mn.Curtis, W. 11 •rt" 111 ·Pell" Hr I wna p0otpon"tl 11·,·er. The rour occupa n l!I were 111'1 hl01"1" 'n h 1:, 1hnppy hnCt"ll 01 'cble for any Pl•l'JIC"'~ 1'>r:.fli FISHERY J 1 l · "" ' ' · " 0 " • • 1c c t rcn 11 owuu ow t oroui;h ,. , ·•· 
· i\lnl owney, Ira J. lfnlloney, J. P. The lfarJorfe McOlo.~hC!n ls on her Quite n numhor of pCOJlle went out thrown to the 111rect . All four were' ti nJ 1 1 11 T · (lrm:itlon plcaae •PPl7 to ... t.1'1 PROSPECTS GOOD :ind Mrs. Henderson, A. ChJcholm. W. way from tbla port to Donna Ei!per- Crom the city by the t.raln nt '>o'clock ' more or le!l>1 Injured. 011e of tho men ic•y <l 0 ':ct l 11 • h e nianar;cra 1llltAOL~\'. Jlollett'11 C'.oTe. Uolla. F •"d ~I Jo c• d da bl "' I 1 b 1 d I 'I - • 1 .• 1 , D nncJ super ntcnden tl! were :1lll0 In· "- , ' ' ftd 1• tb .J . . .. · .... · ra. '1 "' aa us or. r. anee wt a Oil of 11111t. 1._.hen tho wenther ~hon_ged nnd lhcv 11crloU1d)'. He was uue111 cu 1) r. 1 .... ). " • •us •• ar,1n.aa-
Mc.Nabb 
W. Bate E. O'Neil Dr. H. and Kn. . Durden who hod the man rushc1I to e utled In the hl\'ltnllon. a nd enjoyed I . --
• • h:id to return to the C'ity lmmetllntoly. ' l I h t hlld 
aoo, J . A. a.'ld lira. llhc· The Little Pr~1111 arrfYed nt tJ~- 1 ~ j hospltul. We nr e Informed b)• the 1 ns muc 1111 tie c rcn. At 7.30 Avalon Motor Express:_ 
boll J'Hterda)',/COllJ htden Crom the . I dof'lor tha l although bndly llhnkcn lip, they left the p:irk, nCt(lr n \'Ole oC rro1111it Diii) Safe df'tlH17 JSUlll9fffL 
T111e: all well. j A report to the ' Ron rd oC Trnde ' uncl Kcrlous ly Injured, the man will lhun!cs to their kind ho11t, nml hearty ' 11.ateJ ronllunable. Prepand to do Ila• 
(;Ive& thll cntch of codfish betwe~n recover. r hcers for both i\lrs. llunn unit Sirjtollowln :-(IJ Trnekln • C!t F.' 
-. 8 1 h ba 
1 Cnp;i race nml St. Shotts oa 13.4 di• r 1 K tr. 
aue JlllD • rqt. Andren11 RO<'n k I '" i;nr . • 11re .. 11lni; Jlln:dll'r p;a~l11; c:U •'ffrnt 
UrlYecl 191terda)' from Se•llla 11nd qtl: .• nil the trnps hn\•e hoon 111 en . ,, tu re trnn"reni: H> Tllko p&llM'llRl'l 
,,.. ;,m load codnah trom Lllzo and co .• up but . 87 dories nnt1 11k1tr11, and. :1 PROHIBITION CASE EASY TO ACQUIRE nn.i 1:0011s to :m>· part or the AY• I•" ., ~fJOr 8pala. motor bo:it11 nre 111111 Clsh lng. 1 he DISMISSED I' I 1 I><' _ 1 kl d 1 , i. t ~, ' trnp 11eol!orr wnll folrly i;ood. Herring -- en nsu 11• rry fl c ni; an a:i ' i.14 - • 1 r 1 1 1 ur 1 1 th 1 1 It Ire cnsv to ne1111lro n rrce. ll'Rlhle pnrlll'll. Ap11ly A\"ALON STOltF., ~·•ii llOiDt Praapero YIU 111111 l"orlh ahout Mon- 1 11 r Y Pen 11 ,nnc ere 9 11 RO Tiii' cMo ngnlmn t he rc11ldl'nl n r Tor- ntyle or w~lllng Just cnll nt tbc Cit)· Water St., or 11:! Sprlngdalo SI. 
l' .... t fOr 1daT or TuNday. ,The date or BDlllni; 
1 
omo srruld. hny who11c mllk van wn~ ra ided by the Club C'ornor. nnd &l'O our nuortment : nui;L:.:11110>J.ood 
tWI' ~ wlao1'Wllll not dennltely nxed up to noon to· -<>-- 1l()llce. n111l 11 c1uon1il~· or ll<iuor lh'l2ctl, of Wutermnn Ideal F"ountuln l'ons. , --~-----·---- · 
M 10.JO a.bl a 1peclal day. I We met nn old frlcntl or ouric 10•11nY.arul wholle .home wnR nflc.rwnrd11 You cannot Ml to fln1l the ' one thnt J.A>ST-On Tul'Sdav or \\'t'tl· 
UM1 tl*la-: PIRlled with ohllclren left the : l•llll It wns 11 plen•nrc to m eet hlm. ll<'nrched nnd n r1uo11tll)' or brnncl)· 1 will 11ult your h:rnd, n111J cnohle you to """41111 a l!lllll of money. "•indt!r I.ht 1 
c.oi;,_.. ltatloa, bad a nne lnnch on reacb!ns Tho •l<'nmc•r Poll"h llonarnh h1 We reCe f to Mr. J ohn II. 1.ewh.c wh0 1nkl'11 therefrom. After henrlnt: the . writ<' fluoutlr 111111 clenrl)'. l'~:llC'll•: I)• return nurne to thl1t olllc-e autl ,,. 
~ Bii~ Ditlllnc Coft. 'JI.;. the crounda, but In the n rly aftor- dlaehnri;lng a 10:111 of <'nal for the for the nn.• t l8 yen~ haic l'.cen rCllldlnr: C\'ill<'lll'e nn•I lhe l'Oun!ll'I for derrm11~.' JOllXSOX, LIMITi.:o. 11·cJ\'O rc • •ard. utu:J'I ., 
........ Abllott. Port alt Port· Mr and noon the woathor chuni;ccl. the rain A. S. D. Co. nt notwOC>ll. This l'lenm· In llontrcnl, 01111 "' 1111111 \\ <' often 111e t !\tr . llli:i:ln1<. K.l'. thl:i mo rnlntt Jud~o 
Jin. J a Patten Orand nan'k • c:imo and they bAd to qnlL. nerore er wns orl1tlnnll~· bcmn1l to Franc'l when n "cuh" r e nortCl r when tltt' Into Morris dl'<rnlsRccl the r·nse. the pro.<1e-
• • -- _ • leaYlnrtbe flehl, how11Yt1r. tb(I •chit- but r epreaentnUons wore made by t110 Hon. Jnme!I Aui;el owned Ute · dockc·nllnn h:wlnit f!lllecl 10 prove lmnor· 
1lren were 1erved with C3ko, cnndlos Oovernrnt-nt to ' thc> No,·n Scotln Ste'Jl prcnrls~. Mr. 1.ewlrc !llnce leavlngllon s lnco J!l17. 
ALMOST A SIN 
.. rrf _ .. I th It b • Co on b•'"Alf or the A. N n Co nnd here 111 n well liked employee of the an a T""'. n o c r nt a out , p.m. · · _,.., ' · · .. C.P .R. 
----n----the cnrgo wDI! tll•ertcd here. 
When the fire ':dorm rlnp there'll • ,\RRl.\GE I 
lll'!oys a hurry and 11kurr>" flow the Death 1 PORTIA ARRIVED POtICE COURT 
engine$ duh by! Would you au crur RICl-~-..<:;AlJNOERS - At J erusnlern, I I 
loa11 It your own houso wns tlcstroyed! Pnleatlne, on the 14th ln.n . . llorlon. CAnEW-On AugnRt 17th, Thomn!f THIS MORNING YC11l r r tlny two boyll from Manuels 
It's a lmot t n s in t~ think you would I daui;hter of tho lnle A. J . Saunder"~ Car ew. ni:etl 87 ycara. P11neral on Fri- wefo before lll!t llonor J111li;e Morrill 
1'11lle a pollc)• •dlb me cn111 RO little. Cit Oto Anglo·Amorlc:in Telei;rnpb Co .. ; tiny nt 2.30 from 11111 Into res idence 7 The R.l! . Portln. Cnpt. Tom Conno111, on n \'Cry 11c>rlou~ chnri::r. Whllo tho! 
PERClf': Jon:-;so~ •. Tho Insurance .to Capt. F.. n . !lice. S >n lor Flli;hl C'ook Street. F"rlencls will kindly nc- nrrl•ed ~l 7 n..m. to,day from WC11tern l10y11 ncted without mnllco or rrlmlnal j 
ll'lln. :s I Camrn:inder n . A. F'. Cairo. pd · rept thlH the only Intimation. porla and R:11l11 on Snlurrlny morning. Intent. tho r e1<ul1 o r their mlRchlevou!I 
I . ~ 1 Tho follow1ng pru111eni;cr.- cnme hy the contlurt ml~hl hn\'e heen brouithl with I ==7~=~~1;·~··=~~~~~~~=~~=~~===~~-~=-~•~=~~=~~~~=:~. ~~~~~~~=====~ ~111:~~11~. W. lful~ud. O~mbe~ r~~~n~fut~rCI!~~ Onlhcllth 




SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route, per S. S. ''GLENCOJ;" via Placentia, will be 
accepted at the Freight Shed •$>·day, Thursday, from 9 n.m. until sufficient re-
ceived. 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the S. S. ''HOME" will be accepted at the Freight Shed to-
day, Thursday, from 9 a.m. 
Stenrn11, J . Jnckmnn. Conno1'11, Bron· the expnn!llon hnlei< of tho railway ' 
nnn, Tremblett, Delvery. Cro1111, Wnll!h, rnllR on Mnnuel11 bldp;e. F'ortun:itely. 
Glnvlne; llfestlame3 MeOregor , Cham- the 11plke11 were clrh•en In the lowerj 
ber11. Carlor, Way, Delvery: Ml1111C!I roll. No 10 pn.~11ed over the tnck 
Poyne, Curler/• Wny, 1lllllor. Pratt. without loJnry. two o! the 11plket1 wero' 
Drennnn, nnd fifteen 11econ1J ctn.a~. broken off. whtle two othor11 held on 1 
I 
LABRADOR 
nnd "Were produced In court. The elller : 
boy was fined $40.00 or 2 monthll. the 
younger $10.00 or 6 hurhet. 11 
Thll! morning 11 pethetlc cue occu-
pied tho attention of Flis Ho1'0r; a 
young g'lrl nged 21. trom a Northern ; 
l\fukovlo-Strong N. W. wind, clenr: 1)11tport, 11tood c harged with conceal-
poor f!Rhlng. ment Of blrtb. )All month Whtn the ' 
' Holton- Frll!b N. E. wind, clenr; offence took place, ithe was In aenlce 
I FfSHERY NEWS 
ralr flPhlng. In tho Wut End. The girl ,wu nn- 1 
I Orndy-Ca lm, cloudy: r111b 11lnek. reprea41nted by counsel and elected to I Domino nnd Flot ls landa-Calm, bo tried summary. Judge Morri. aflor ; 
cloudy: N&h 11lll(k. hearing a 1tatemenl of the taclA Crom 
I Venl11on J11land- Llght N. E. cloudy, the lnapeclor O,neral, expreued B)'ID·l 
fair n sblng. pnthy with tbe unrortuoate girl and 
I Battle Hr.-Llgbl N.E. wtnd, cloudy ; lmpoeed the minimum rtne which tbe ' 
fair rl1bln1. law allowe 1J! enoh cuea-3 montbl. 
4) 
t11B AV Uk.An. • • .,....., FOOTBALLS now in siock1 
""',.led .. ...,..,._. 18 .._.. all me., t GARLAND'S 
,_ ........................... BOOKSTOl!.D 
..... a.De . 
For The Multltu'ie 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit ·a11d Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can he aesired by the 
mnst fastidious person. 
When buyin~ a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch B•ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A m£'rirw, Fitreform, Faultless. Progru.1. 
.,uperior, Tn1eflt. Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturing Establishrrent 
Oominlon. 
· Wholeale on1J 
largest 
in the 
Newloandlald· Oelldlg Co'y., 
Lliillled 
) 
I 
" 
